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"YES! a knit-in garter-top!"

E-HIGH
Ends knew-stretch and knee-strtrin 

... main causes of runs in hosiery

  By actual lest this new wonder slocking wears 

25% lo 50% longer than the ordinary kindl 

Because HOLEPROOF KNEE-HIGH comes just" 

to the knee... does away with all the Drain 

that start, so many runs. And all through this 

longer life KNEE-HIGH gives you far more 

comfort and belter style .. . with no unsightly 

garter-bumps to mar the Smooth, sleek line 

fashion demands. It's the modem stocking. Htri 

In newest shades . ... at

1311-1313 Sartori Ave.. Torrance

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 

CHARLES J. GOLDEN

One of the unpleasant duties of a member of Congress 
Is to vote taxes, in order to pay the enormous expenses of 
government. With the appropriation of billions of dollars 
for relief and recovery, which is a necessary procedure in 
order to feed the hungry ariff^gIve~tlJe-unemployecLan_pjH
portun-ty to aeriire even the I 
necessities i>. Hie, it is necessary 
to levy taxes, ninny of \vli.ch~Bif 
burdensome 'ami obnoxious. 

i onler to meet the needs 
1-Vileral urn-eminent. It   

necessary fur Cim>.res« to ext
Otlll

T I'.iW
levied under the Hiiuver admtnis-
t.fitlon. to meet the -rapidly irryw-

'deficit .it that time. OneTTr
iniiMt obnoxious of these tuxes

s the addition of one cent to
- postnse r.ije. raisins,- it from

like

tin
iillf

The 
led t,i

ill.!
to tin 
rathe,vi>-cent postage nitc. it i 

urprisirur to learn that this i>n« 
-nt nilded to th.< (Mistake rate pro 

duces a revenue «>f nliout $75.000.- 
000 per year.

AiWher nuisance tax that we 
would like to eliminate is the one 
eenp per gallon on gasoline, levied 
by tin- federal m>vernuwiit. This 
penny tax you pay produces about 
J170.000.iicu per year for Uncle 

m.
The four cents per gallon on 

lubricatm.: .oil produces about 
jl'S.OOu.OOO per year. The tax qn 
tires and tubes adds $27,000.00(1 
more. The small amount levied 
on toilet preparations, such KM 
tooth paste, cosmetics, perfumes 
nnd the_like, yields- *l_!.OOfl,OOH 
more. Then thervTs; a 10"percent 
luxury tax on furs retailing for 
$75 or more, that produces $2.500.- 
000 per year. A similar true .on 
jewelry brings ln_J_$i.SOO.OOO per 
year.

lie_3 pei-cgnt__tax on auto- 
trucks produces $6,30o7iiOfl per year. 
,nd the 3 percent tax you pay 
m automobiles and motorcycles, 

yields $35.000.000 per year. A 2 
peTWTVt Tax on mito accessories 
adds $C.20i>.000 per year. The 5'

percent tax on radio!) and phono- 
Bnipha pours $3,700.000 Into Vn 
S;rm:» purse, and the 5 perc 
tnx on mechanical refrlRernt 
l\ands him nearly $7.000,000 per 
year. The tax on marches pro 
duces over $6.000,1)00 per year and 
the chewing Kiim tax pays $660.000 

The 3 percent tax on thc-dectrl 
Ushtlns- and power l-ompnnl 
iflTcc-r-$3ST«HMMH>,  II formerly wai 
paid hy the consumer. 
Oi.nijress changed it. "The tax on 
telephone and telesrapl 
yields over 520.0i>0.000.

tin of lit ids and deed!
atlds mote than $H.000.000 per 
year. The tax on transportation 
of oil by pipe line pays nearly 
$10.000.000 In revenue.

The tax that you nny when you 
KO to the innvic,. added jij)^ at _the 
end of the year.' arhounts to 
fH.000,000:. and the tax on stock 
transfers of four cents on each 
.101) amounts to $8,000,000.

Hot note.- that the little one 
cent on the -rallon of prasoline that 
feeds your flivver, is the greatest 
produeev__of__revemie of all the 
nuisance taxes.~anJ th£ 'lie-v- bgst 
Is the penny that was ' added to

One of the most Important mes- 
-mprr.1 sent to I'oiiKress by Presi 
dent Hoosevelt wfla recently re 
ceived on the subject of taxation.

recommended additio 
Inheritances and legacies and gifts. 

Tile 1'resldent pointed out two 
objectives that he-hoped to accom 
plish by his tax program. The 
first objective Is lor the * wider 
distribution .of wealth and the pre 
vention of building up of tre 
mendous fortunes, which are be 
coming a menace to the nation. 
Not only do these great fortunes 
deprive the ordinary citizen of a 
portion of the wealth that is due

.|£ him, but probably, in many in- 
"anceSnnn'e ar fortune-Is- K.-Iegney 

if. disaster to the heirs receiving
jt" IT One of the greatest enemies 

of momlity. self-reliance. and 
thrift. Is the iuherltancc of a 
luxurious fortune. In view of the 
fact that these fortunes can only 
be amassed by the exploitation ol 
:i lui Re population, the public is 
becoming more and more con 
scious of the sources of these 
great fortunes' and the obligation

r postage. These nuisance taxes 
nmt to the tremendous sum of 

$502,000.000 in the course of a 
year, which is nearly one-sixth of

government's entire revenue, 
[any of the members of Con- 
«s very much desire to elimi- 
L> these nuisance taxes, but the 

federal officials insist that thcy 
are still necessary. However, the 
President's message .In favor of 
increased inheritance, income, and 

t^ Uuces afford a new source of 
ehue that will-enable- the -next 
slon of Congress to wipe ___ 
  nuisance taxes, which _larce&. 

fall upon the necessities of life.
In these days of depression, it is 

not only the individual who Is hit. 
hut nll-fonn«t_o£-KQV£rnmont. Jed-
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Torrance Merchants' 
Saturday Super-Specials

Any Time Hours On
Saturday. July 6

at PAXMAN'S Hardware
Brass Lined

POCKET 
KNIVES

R«gular SOc 
Saturday Special

29c

Bulldog Spring

CLOTHES 
PINS

- 3 dozen
RtBUlar 25c

19c

UN-X
Finish for Wood 

or Linoleum
Proof Againtt Hot

Water, Alcohol, 
H.t Gr«»«. Alkali 
and Acid   Special

Pint, 69c 
Quart, $1.19

at TORRANCE SUPER SERVICE
1312 Cabrillo Avenue______________' 

ORIGINAL A Super Value Good Any Day! 
DAUJCD CCAI On|y W.OO When the Car Is 
rUlfLlV uLAL Serviced or $1.00 Self Service 

"Restores Compression   Rejuvenates Motors
Renews Rings and Valve Action. Increasu Power, Speed and 
Mileage. Seals Leaky and Pitted Valvei and Reduces Oil

O. Green GAS-OIL-TIRES E. Hein

at SAM LEVY'S 1311 Sartori Ave.

WHITE
SHOE CLEANER

Choice of: Van's,
Omega and Silver Crest.

Regular 2Sc bottle,
Saturday Special

16c

Choice of Entire Stock

ENNA JETTICK
Shoes for Women

and Misses 
Values to $6.00 

Saturday Special

$3.95

at Torrance Furniture Co.
SAM LEVY, Proprietor

THROW RUGS
Nice Assortment 27"x54"

Values to $3.50 
Saturday Special, $2.29 Beautiful Patterns 

In Axminsters and 
Imported Velvets

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave.
Torranct

REFLECTOR FLOOR LAMPS
ASSORTMENT OF SHADES

$9.85 *|- CkC Complete 
Saturday Special <pO..79 With Shado 

WHILE STOCK LASTS!

1269 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

ANKLETS
Solid Colors or Striped Tops

Beginning   _
Saturday /  .. 
Morning i PA IR

_5l2es 
5 to 9'

Watch Our Windows For Specials! 

Cake Orders
Given B.for, 10 A. M. D*livtr*d 

th* Sam. 'Day!
PHONE 572 

Orders of 25c or Over 
Delivered Free, Anytime

Whitney Bakery
1323 Sartori Ave., Torrance

atDOlLEYDrugCo. E' praTdo°^cf 

Jergen's Hand Lotion
29CRegular 49c

Bottle.
Saturday Special.

or.il Mate, county, city, nfhool dli 
tilcts. nml numerous other polltl- 
ral nnonoles frol..HIP crimp ol hard 
times and are forcnl to resort t 
tnx new sources for the produc 
tion of revenue. The hURe expen 
ditures for relief and reco\ 
Imvo plnrod ,,an extra burden on 
tin' taxpayers that will roritlnv 
for many years to come. Th 
did wfyln,',' undoubtedly true, that 
then' Is no .-scaiii' from death
tllXl'H.

that the 
fellowman^__ 

The gcconc

one to hi.'

;cond objective, noted by 
he President, \a the purpose for 
vhlcli these additional revenues 
.re to lw exiwndcd. The I'resident 
iiKftests the reduction of the na 

tional debt, but there are many 
of Congress who believe 

that these additional revenues are 
"from which to 
ssed amourit of 
aged

iroper 
secure an 
pensions -fo 
vrpused inheritance tax. Income, 
Bift and luxury taxes the federal 

intrlbution to the old age pension 
could be materially Increased from 

proposed $15 per month to 
perhaps $40 or $50 per month, and 
many In favor of old ape pensions 
fould be happy to do this.

Supervisor Legg of I-os Angeles 
ounty. has been in Washington 
nd has conferred with the Los 
.nnelea county_delegation In 1>e- 
lalf of his program of rehabili 

tation _ Jn _Los Angeles county, 
which provides for assistance to 
co-operatives for the purpose of 
providing a livelihood for those 
who are able 'to work. It alsii in- 
S_u<Jeg~ald"-to those~who-^de»lre to 
(arm and garden. All the mem 
bers of Congress from Los Angeles 
county pledged themselves to give 
Supervisor l-CKg their hearty sup 
port. Since. there Is a large part 

the population on relief, who 
cannot find employment. It is very 
necessary to afford these people 
an opportunity to provide for 
themselves.

.hen the revised preliminary
ounty budget for 1935-3G
cfore the board of super
The budget contains an

$50.000 for aid to overburdened
acquisition and Improvement dis-

 lets formed for the acquisition of 
land for Alondra and Morgan 
Parks, the latter being In the 
Baldwin Park district.

County officials will take this 
money from either the general 
'und, or else from gasoline tnx 
lunds. ifriorc' likely the latter.' it 

~wTSs ~I<?jrnrcrt--fronT -eonnty Amlltor- 
H. A. Payne. It had been decided 

. ke it from the general fund 
last year. In the belief that pro-
 islonn of the gasoline tax act 
vould not permit the money to
* diverted for that purpose, but
Ince the legal Interpretation Juur

been changed, it was pointed out.
Last year three of the super-
sors John R. (Juinn. Robert Jes-
ip and Kormer Supervisor H. A.

Thatcher voted to divert a suli-
tantlal amount of  gaaoline_._tax_
-venue to relief of overburdened 
isessment districts. Supervisor 
ordon L. McDonough, and For- 
ier Supervisor Marry M. Balne

,! Hollywood vot6d against the
proposal/ since there 

lour" bond .districts
areas.

One of our members of Congress 
from California was quite anxious 
o make an appointment with one 
if the bureau heads at Washing 

ton. After many telephone calls, 
he finally reached the secretary 
of the bureau chief. The earliest 

.date he could get was sevtn weeks 
away, and he was allotted ten 
minutes time in which to tell Ills 
story. So. If anybody tells you 
that members of Congress, or the 
departments in Washington, are 
not busy, you can inform them 
that they are mistaken. Thin iS 
;i very busy life you don't have 
to wait. In most Instances, seven 
weeks to talk to a bureau chief 
for ten minutes.

The Wagner Disputes Rill was 
viciously attacked by some of the 
reactionary members of the House, 
but when it came to a show down, 
the bill passed without a roll 
call. Those who fought It most 
bitterly, were afraid to come out 
In the open and have their- names 
recorded on the deadly roll call. 
On the same day. the Senate

Budget Includes 
Further Relief 
To Park People
Sum of $72,000 Set Up For

Aid In Alondra Park
Distrjct

The mini of $72.000 is ajfnln HC 
up for roller of property ownorB I 
the as.icflpmcnt district for Alondr

tltelr

~This j-enrit Is Knownthat 
Supervisor   Qulnn wjll have the 
iupport of Supervisor Herl)ort C. 
-.CKP. who succeeded Thatcher in 
he first district, and it is believed 
[cssup will ORain vote \y\tl\ them 
in the matter, although Jessup's 
irca Is not vitally concerned, and 
may urjrc him to use the money 

construct hew highways.

Torn! 
nail 
ill

CITY PAINTS SIGNS 
rk of repainting ' all Street 
s, traffic signs, street mark- 
nd light posts In the city of 
ince was started today by a-
army of workmen. The-labor 

be provided- Uy tho-HERA, 
a large nun|ber of men In 
 ity will be kept busy at the 
or a number of days.

passed "the Social Security '"Bin," 
rtously passed by the House. 

Wednesday, June 19th, 1935, 
i an eventful day in the history 

of social legislation.
The necessity of a Lahor Dis 

putes Law Is much greater than 
before the decision of the supreme 

aurt on the X. I. R. A. This law 
ill glvo the worker the right to 

organize. The, law does not com 
pel any worker to belong to" a 
union, but it does provide that 

hen 51 percent -of the Workers 
desire to present their grievances 
that they have a right to meet 
their employer for the discussion 

their rights. It does seem 
Strange that in a civilized country. 
It is necessary to pass a law to 
compel employers to listen to the 

vances of those who work with 
them and for them.

firee BOOKLET
giving full details of 

Revised California

SALES TAX 
LAW

IB&ctnxJolyl) ___  

At any branch of

BANK of AMERICA

The f«mili«r amDw pointing to the Bell System 
emblem is never very far away. In a moment or 
two you're Home—hearing their voices knowing 
that all's welL Relax and enjoy your holiday. Make 
frequent u«e of this convenient tertice.

> TELEPHONE
SOUTHBIN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

SPECIAL
Announcement 
See the ABG

Display Car
Monday, July 8, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

In Front of

Star Furniture Company
1273 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

KNOW YOUR

ABC's
-Featuring-a-0omp'lete_ Line of

ABC Washers 
and Ironers

See the Super 66 Washer
Truly the
WORLD'S

Finest Washer
'Has more worthwhile Safety 
and Convenience features 
than any other. The biggest 
Washer Value in America!

as low as

Furniture £Jo.
1273 Sartori, Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES! PHONE 620


